
CAPE CORAL, Fla. (June 10, 2022) –  Local news personality and morning host Drew 
Steele will host one of his morning shows, Daybreak with Drew Steele, live on Friday, June 
17 from 6 to 9 a.m. at Mercola Market & Café, located at 125 SW 3rd Place in Cape 
Coral. 

Daybreak with Drew SteeleDaybreak with Drew Steele is a three-hour wake-up call every weekday on 92.5 Fox News, 
featuring a unique blend of news and commentary, along with a little humor. Committed 
to keeping listeners up to date, Steele employs the resources of Southwest Florida’s 
WINK News to present local news, weather and traffic updates twice per hour.

 

““As we continue to add to our lineup of year-round happenings, we thought a morning 
event like this would be an interesting addition for our local residents – especially when 
coming in to get their daily cup of Joe or favorite breakfast dish,” says Patrick Rossi, 
Campus Operations Manager at Mercola Market. “We’re excited to have Drew and look 
forward to more live shows in the future.”

Open Open to the public, this free event invites the Southwest Florida community to enjoy a 
morning brew or made-to-order breakfast sandwich while watching Drew Steele live. For 
more information about the live show, please call 239-599-9400. 

The MeThe Mercola Market & Café of Cape Coral is a retail store that exclusively features 
natural health products for your health, home, pantry and pet. Its Café is the only one in 
Cape Coral that offers biodynamic coffee and espresso beverages, along with hot and 
iced teas, beer and wine, a variety of gluten-free and vegan baked goods and snacks 
from local vendors and its very own selection of healthy wraps, salads, breakfast 
sandwiches, avocado toast and burgers. Centrally located, the Market & Café hosts a 
series of events throughout the year, including yoga, trivia, video game competitions, 
food truck food truck evenings, seasonal festivals and comedy nights, while also offering a newly 
renovated 4,000-square-foot event space for rentals. It is open Tuesday through Friday 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m., Saturday from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m., and Sunday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
For more information or a complete list of upcoming events and updates, visit 
mercolamarketcc.com.
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